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Dii't faaprbw VTili CictiipC:.!Leaders at Farmers' Meeting
than the purchase price of the vie
ture.

The rouuteti contends she in not
responsible for the failure) of the
picture to, arrive,

finance Is Topic
of Fanners' Union

Sue Countess Now in Jail
for $15,000 Damages

New .York, Jan. 10. Counteas

Hjordis Riddcnstad of Finland,
who has been in jail a month in de-

fault of $10,000 . bond, ss a non-

resident, appeared in the supreme
court as defendant in a $15,000 dam-

age suit brought by Cart Klipple
for nondelivery of a painting by the
Russian artist, Ilji Rapin Klipple
bought-th- e claini" from Dr. Henry
Holm. '

Dr. Holm testified that Irr 19J0,
while returning from Finland on the
same ship with the countess,, she
sold him a picture for $10,000, rep-

resenting it to have been one hung
in the palace of the late Czar Nich-

olas. He said. the picture was never
delivered and owing to the advance
in price of the works of IIja Rapin.
the claim is now worth $5,000 more

Civcu Up tu Die, Wont art
Recovers and Sues Doctor

l'rovidencc, K. I Jan. 10 A ver.
dirt for $13,400 was awarded Mr
Mary L. Morrell by a jury whidi
heard her $.25,000 suit against Dr.
Atphontine J. Laloude, in which she
claimed damages after undergoing a
stomach operation in the defendant's
private hospital. -

Mrs. Morrell charged that a care-

lessly performed operation resulted
in great suffering; that Dr. Laloude
told her she had only two days to
live thereafter and that when she
wished to go home to die, she was
sent there 111 an undertaker's wagon
instead of an ambulance. hc ulti-

mately recovered.

Hundreds of Delegates
at Annual Convention

ofState Farmers' Union

V ' iifinir-- 11

Will Announce

Convention Here

Rural Credit Bring Many to
Feet in Firat Session; Per-

manency for Finance
Board Aske

(CenttiMiee' Yrm om.
tbe ae'dresses It convention
recognize that all class have prettymuch the Mine probtcnA, and dtkplay
the ih to co-op- with city
dwellers to reitore ipcrity. The
iura mai wage u fl employment
...ui or goou. mai fUclories must
De running and ito V i,u,y jf (arm
goodi are to aell it f, fajr prjce j,
strong. There ii l Ve Uo ipr tn
renoration of Euro! I w that it can
pay the American jner the coit oi
jjrouucjion tor wy it buys.

Hat Frofou j Influence.
i n opinion i theie delegates

representing 33.01 member, 0? the
I.armr n.,0 tf W "A veritable
gant, PresidentI .born called ' this
urmniimon, aiui r fVcn though it
lakes no part J potties, it exerts
a profound .mm j , economic
way. There e 1 473 local units
scattered in ST counties of this state,
in connection wjln these are 200
county grai' elevators and co-o- p

iraiive asyrtationn; four creameries,at Superior, Deshler and
J aimer; A livestock selling agencyat Unun, wn;cn will prorate $91,000
io us yyatrons for last year: an in
turtvyj eomnanv doinir 12.000.000

fi of business: a state exchange
ng in implements and various

sorts of merchandise; an audit and
bonding company, and a magazine,

Like most other farm organiz-
ation, its membership has been hit
by the financial depression. How
ever, it has had few casualties in its
ventures. A picture of the activity
of these local units out in the rural
districts of Nebraska is given by G.
K. Samuelson, president of the Polk
County Farmers' union., Each group
meets once or twice a month in a
rural schoedbouse or a community
halt such as is orevided by many
churches, or as is made from aban-
doned church edifices. These com
munity halls arc also used by the
Farm Bureau federation or any other
group that wishes.- - The social ses
sions are open to the entire neigh'
borhood. There are business, educa
tional and social features for almost
all meetings. It is here on. the
prairie, rather than in the towns or
at the cross roads store that ques
tions of markets, legislation, trans
portation, disarmament and such, an
threshed out. Four times a year a
county meeting is held, at which spe
cial speakers appear.
' Does Work.
In Polk county the Farmers' union

' maintains a shipping association to
gather and forward livestock to the
Omaha market. There are also five

elevators" and four co
operative stores handling implements
sinrj general merchandise. ; 1 he farm
er elevators also handle coal at cost.

"I'm president of one of . the big
gest stores in Usceola, the county
seat, Mr. isamuclson said in .an n
teniew. "borne of the merchants
icel that this competition is aff right
and brings more business to the

Crivi
Hellosa's ffran, cooked 1 11 1 krum-Me-

will give you permanent relief
from conMtpttion it it Is eaten rem-uirl-

Every member of your family
flmuld eat Kell(('s Uran every y.
The innnliiteitt use of bran through-uu- t

the nation would eliminate ntns-tent-

of, all sloknrn which can b

blamed on constipation. Children
erow otponc and mbum throuah eat-li- if

Kellusa'e Bran regularly, list at
If ant two Ublwpoofuls dally.
L'hronlo sufferers should vet as much

necessary, t .
I'hyslclans Iwvo long recognised

the wonderful properties of bran and
your, physician, will endorse the use
ot Kellogg's Bran for ronsllpaUon.
We guarantee that It will give per-
manent relief to the most stubborn
rsaes if it Is used regularly. Results
will astound you! You will also find

effective from
1st, 1922
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No longer is the farmer oblivious
to things that go on outside his own

farmyard. Nor is the world oblivious
of him. He no longer leaves national
and world problems to the politicians,
economists, writers and fastest talk-
ers. - He is aware that the problems
of the nation and world are his, that
the prosperity of the nation and world

depend upon tne prosperny 01 agri-
culture.

All these statements were proven
when the ninth annual' convention of
the Farmers' Educational and Co-O- p

erative State Union of Nebraska
opend at the Auditorium at 10 yester
day. Men oi national ana state
prominence in attendance at the con-

vention discussed the problems that
have been stirring the political, busi-
ness and economic world.

At noon 700 delegates were reg
istered, c

Two such men are A. C. Davis,
Gravette, Ark., national secretary- -
treasurer of the Farmers' union, and
Milo Reno, Des Moines, state presi-
dent of the Iowa Farmers' union.
Both men have been, invited to at-

tend the agricultural conference
which has been called by Secretary
of Agriculture Wallace.

Legislation Not Needed.r
Speaking of legislation that would

assure higher prices for farm pro-
duce Mr. Davis said:

"The deep thinking farmers are
against any legislation that will
bring higher prices for their pro
duce Mr. Davis said yesterday:

' Our- - present financial straits are
not caused by anything that could be
remedied by legislation, but by the
downfall of the world's financial sys-
tem. We need less legislation and
a ' monetary system established
whereby ,. the farmer can secure
money on short time credit, from one
to three years. Such a system will
allow hint to readjust himself grad-
ually and will assure prices..

"I woulaalso like to have the War
Finance corporation perpetuated
after its present term of activity has
ceased. The corporation is doing
good .among the farmers and the
funds supplied . will tide him over a
bad place in the road.

"The federal reserve ' banks arc
functioning all right, but a trifle slow.
More men. better acquainted with
the needs of the farmers, on the Fed-
eral Reserve board would do much
to aid the farmers."

Mr. Davis declared the agricultural
conference at Washington would re-

sult in great good for the. farmers if
"the program is allowed to proceed
as it will and not through any cut
and dried procedure."

Relative to restriction'; of crops
Milo Reno declares Iowa and middle
western farmers are against any such
move. He declared crop ' restric-
tion "but. a dream.'' ' " '

:
v

Against Crop Restriction. ,

"Farmers realize they must plant
the crops which will bring them .the
most money - on labor and invest-
ment," said Mr.' Reno. "I believe
that farmers shaultLplant full, crops
and the government market all sur-

plus. 'Eighty-fiv- e per cent of the
farm produce of the nation is mar-
ketable in this country.

"Every bit of . this produce can be

ADVERTISEMENT.

Above, left to right: Milo Reno,
Des Moines, Ia., president of the
Iowa Farmers' union; A. C. Davis,
Gravette, Ark., national secretsry-treasure- r;

CD. Satterfield, Glidden,
Ia., state secretary-treasur- er of Iowa
Farmers' union.

Below, C. J. Osborne, president
Nebraska State Farmers' union. .

.
Crimean War Veteran Dies.
Nanaimo,. B,: C.y Jan. 10. James

Lewis, 94, one of the last surviving
veterans of the Crimean war, died at
the home of a daughter here today.

ADVERTISEMENT.

"Only One Thing
Breaks My Cold
THE relief that Sr. King's New

gives from stubborn old
colds, and onrushine new ones, eriorje
and throat-torturin- g coughs has made
It the standard remedy t is today.
Time-trie- d for fifty years and never
more popular than today. . No,harmful
drugs.

You will sooc notice the relief In
loosened phlegm and Cased cough. -

Always reuablejand good for the
whole family. Has a convincing, heal-

ing taste with all its good medicine,'
qualities. At all druggists, 60 cents. -

Dr. King'sNew DiscoveryFor Colds and Cou&ns
The Results of Constipation arc

sick headaches, biliousness., sallow
skin, waste matter m the intestinal
system. . Correct this

condition by taking Dr. King's
Pills. 25 cents. All drueeists.

PROMPT ! WON'T GJUFR

b:,lQnffs Pills

It Cat it Tc:r Sysiia!
that Kallogafs Bran rill clear pimply
fompleslon and sweeten dlsngree-abl- e

breail). ..

You MhoBld know Kll's Drau
a a naliiiw-fou- It Is. one of the
moat delictus cereals yon ever ate.
Do not effuse It with remedlPK"
sueh as pUls or cathartics which
never ran und never will give perma
tient rellfa from conatlpalon. Kel-logg- 'a

Bran Is nature's corrector. It
seta as sweeper, vleunslne and
purifying; and regulating, whereas
pills aiel rathartlcs can give but
temporary action at btea, Bran never
Irritates or makes .yos uncomfort-
able!

Kellogg's Uran, eooajxd and k rum-
bled, ia used In tliou sends of homes
In many kinds of fooe'ia as well as a
cereal. It makes the) best pancakes
you ever ate. Use It. in raisin bread,
muffin, macaroons. I gravies er In
many other entleler ways.

CotifWHT

on their cars,
January
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.!J"own; others still resent it. How
ever,- - to tne extent it keens our
money at home, it is a good thing for
tne community. .

Mr., Samuelson reports ' that the
farmer elevators in Polk county have
r.ll signed up' with, the United States
Grain Growers, Inc., and that the big
share of the local farmers have
signed up to dispose of their erain

. in this way when a sufficient number
of others are pledged There is an
undercurrent of opposition to ' the
association in the convention, how
ever. C. H. Gustafson, president of
the Grain Growers, and former head
of the Nebraska Farmers' Union
in attendance and probably will ad

.

consumed in
men are put to work. Only 15 per
cent of the crops need go to Euro-
pean markets. This surplus could
be stored in government warehouses
and marketed by the government.

"Such a system would assure the
farmers a market for their produce
at home and relieve them of carry-

ing over sorplus cpops." ,

Gustafson Present.
What action to be taken by the

convention regarding the new plan
of marketing of the United States
Grain Growers, Inc., is unknown. It
was the opinion of some delegates
yesterday that the entire question
would be ignored. . '

C. H. Gustafson, for many years
president of the Nebraska. State
union and now president of the
United States Gram Growers, Inc.,
with offices in Chicago, is in attend-
ance at the convention.

"We are - miking splendid pro-
gress," he said. "In the 11 grain
growing states we have 36,000 sign-
ers of contracts. In Nebraska we
have signed 8,000 members. For the
present we are confining activities to
grain growers of the Mississippi and
Missouri valleys.. Later we hope to
branch off into the states where
grain growing is not so prominent."

Stockham Farmers Find
Profit in Feeding Corn

. F. R. Holt of Stockham was a vis-

itor at the local stockyards yester-
day, bringing in a mixed load ot
beeves and heifers. The cattle were
yearlings of ' the Hereford breed,
averaging 1,070 pounds, and brought
the good price of $7.40 a hundred.

Mr. Holt said the low price of corn
was a great help to feeders and
many farmers found it more profit-
able to feed their corn than attempt
to market it. He said if livestock
raisers would pay particular attend
tion to getting a good price' when'
buying feeders there would be money
in handling livestock. ,:. 1

"Right in the . neighborhood Of
Stockham there . are more cattle on
feed at this time than there Avers a

year ago today and there is also a
good supply of hogs,"', he said.
"Most of the farmers in raising hog
are not feeding them up for heavy
weights and commence .to ship when
they get around about 225 pounds."

Lincoln Highway Will Be
Shortened at Lodgepole

Lodgepole, , Neb.. Jan. 10. (Spe-
cial.) State surveyors have : laid
out the new route for the Lincoln
highway through town, and for two
miles west, and it 'is expected that
work will be begun soon. . The
change will eliminate two railroad
crossings and shorten the route. .

Fire Destroys Offices ' ;
of Louisville Paper

1

Louisville, Ky., Jan. 10. Fire, be- -
livcd to have started from defective
wiring early this morning, totally
destroyed the inside of the five-stor- y

Courier-Journ- al office building. The
loss is variously estimated between
$500,000 and $1,000,000.

ADVERTISEMENT.

'I would often sit down and cry,
and waa always blue and had no am-

bition. I waa this way for over a
year and bad allowed myself to get
into quite a serious condition. One

day I saw your advertisement in the
dally paper aiid began to take Lydia
E. Ptoknam'B Vegetable Compound
at once. I have improved ever since
taking the third bottle and I find it
ia the beat medicine I have ever
taken."

Benefited by First Bottle
"I waa completely run down and

not able to do my housework. I just
dragged myself around and did not
have energy to get up when once I
sat down.T read advertisements of
Lydia E. Pmkham'a Vegetable
Compound ia our paper The Indiana
Daily Ttaea,' and learned all about
it I received results from the very
fint bottle and now I am doing all
my own work, even washing; and
honing, and I never felt better in
my Hfe. I tell all my friends it is
due to you." - Mrs. Euxabeth
Rdtbold, 408 N. Rne St, Indian--,

apolia, iTwfff"
Ton should pay need to the

periencas of these women. They
I Know now wjn news

1 ww " " . "

.
-

' ssjl
1. --nl..... ......;. , r ,::I dress, the convention

Among the speakers yesterday aft
crnoon were! J. O. Sliroyer of Hunt'
boldt, and T. J Jensen of Stanton,
Mr. Jensen told of havinc started one
of 'the first in Denmark
ann emphasized the necessity of th
oath required there to market all
products through the one agency.

Another pioneer of the
movement in the convention is Rich-
ard Bucknolc of Washington, w ho
began his work in the movement in
England. Although there are many
graybeards among the delegates, a
surprising number of young men arc
also there. This may be taken as in-

dicating that the move-
ment is one full of attraction for the
younger generation, and is destined
to spread , ,

x

--WHastiugs Starts Action
on City Improvements

v

.

RUGS

$16.50
$22.50
$35.00
$36.50

$3.75
Read Bewea's Small Ads

THEY BRING RESULTS

4

."m

4

NERVOUS AND

HALF-SIC-K WOU
These aUttmRecomiriending Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound will Interest You

For Your Own Good Pleue Read Them
The life of a home is reflected by the rugs. on its
.floors. All this month we offer exceptional values
in quality rugs, and by purchasing now you not only
have a large variety from which to choose, but will
save money. Slowly!

Hastings, Neb., Jan.
Telegram.) Carrying out the com-

prehensive improvement program
launched for this year, the city coun-
cil has called for bids February 27

for a turbine generator, at an esti-

mated cost of $41,550, has ordered
the immediate purchase of eight lots
at a cost of $30,000 for the $100,000

municipal auditorium, which is to be
erected in the spring, and begun the
consideration of plans for the build
ing of a $75,000 sewage disposal plant.

Feeder Satisfied With Gain
Made in Fattening Steers

Jacob Vaage of Newman Grove
was a visitor at the stockyards yes-
terday with two carloads of light
steers that averaged 917 pounds for
which he received $6.40 a hundred.
The cattle were bought here as feed-

ers last June and at the time weighed
only 490 pounds and he expressed
satisfaction at the good gain made

by his transaction.

Prisoners Who Escaped
From Reformatory Captured

Lincoln. Jan. 10. (Special Tele-

gram.) Gus Miller, superintendent
n( the state reformatory, received a
telegram from Chicago tonight say
ing Tom O'Grady and Ed Clayton,
two of four prisoners who escaped
last week, had been eanght there.
Miller left immediately for Chicago.

To Open Hospital Bida
Lincoln. Ian. 10. (Special Tele

gram.) Bids will be opened by the
beard of control January 20 for a
new- - hospital at bowers hone.

6x9 Seamless Velvet Bugs, an exceedingly
large number, all good patterns. . . . . . . .

9x12 Seamless Velvet Hugs,
'

, .

all over patterns
Axminster Rugs, beautiful assort-

ment of blues; special values, at.....:.
9x12 Axminster Bugs; some hundred odd,

all having extra high nap.
27xS4-inc- h, fringed end Velvet Rugs,

splendid tan patterns

Nothing is more difficult to undentand over the
telephone than a number.

"Five" over the telephone sounds much like "nine"
and "two" like "three", and , tome other numberi
sound much alike. ,

That's why thetelephone operators always depre-
date getting a number slowly, one figure at a time.

Giving operators every possible assistance' sril
help wonderfully in building up the best powibat
grade service for everyone.

Yoongstown, Ohio. ' Last fall I
Wan to fed mean and my back
hurt me and I could hardly do my
little bit of nousework. I was
played oat when I would just sweep
one room and would have to rest. I
would have to put a cushion behind
me when I would sit down andat
night I could not sleep unless I bad
tomething under my back. I bad
awful cramps every month and wa
just nearly til in. Finally my hus
band said to me one day. , wn7

rmmin -
midnTrSlsaid, 'Iamwilline

ntrtiiiM if I eookl set well
again. ' So I took one bottle and a
second one and felt better and the
neighbors asked me what I was do-

ing and said. 'Surety K must be
ing you good all right' I haye Jus
fimshed my eighthhottle and I can-
not express to you how I feel, the
way I would tike to. If you can use
this letter you are welcome to it and
if any woman does not believe wnat
I have written to be true, she eaa
write to ms and I will deseriM my
condition to her ss I have to yp.-- Mm. Eura Hiasut, 141 S.
Jackson St, Youngstown, Ohio.

l swwssa and rat- -
down." writes Mrs. L. 5. Wiese of
705 Louisa, St, Mew uneans, 1.

5 it Pays te

Northwestern B EPHONE
.Howard 5l, Between 15lh and 6A.

USE BEE WANT ADS
TWiSi CPtmkfcaiw's Private lexr-isoo- K stpra

to "Womea" will be sent you free upon request,
WrttoE tint) Lydia E. PlmUuua Medicine Co tymm, llW

i

island.


